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In considering its annual
plan for 1992-'93, LaGrange
Elementary School District
102 heard a report on the dis-
trict's technolory ncerls Mon-
day.

Consuliant Erin Sexton of
Data Control and Research
Ltd. presented the board with
recommendations to update
the administrative computer
system, calling for consolida-
tion of data bases, acquisition
of various software packages
and replacement or addition
of certain computer units.

The report includes es-

[imatcd costs for hardrvarc,
software, installation, training
and phone charges to link the
network's components.

TWo options were presented
for operating the system.
Sexton rccomrrrends tlrat the
district utilize the township
treasurer's system, which
would carry a tolal cost of
about $60.000. about half the
cost of the other option. pur-
chasing a central processing
unit and running the network
in-house.

Curriculum director Paul
Prell and Sexton reported on
administrative and instnrc-
tional teehnoloqy.

'l'lrc ntport was in rcsponsc
to questions raised at the
June 24, 1991, board meeting.
Sexton was hired to survey
administrative needs and de-
velop a plan to meet those
rreetls.'l'he Instnrctiunal
Computing Committee has
mel monthly since September
to address questions related
to the instructional use of
computers.

Sexton said there would be
virtually no difference in
processing speed or record
security if the district used
the treasurer's system. The
treasurer will soon acquire a
new processor with enough

powcr to accommodatc thr
system, no matter how man;
concurrent users were on the
system at any time.

Another advantage of usinp'
the existing system, according
to Sexton'.s report, is thc
treasurer's willingness to as
sume most of the costs of the
proposed software applica-
tions.

If the plan to use the
treasurer's system is adopted
it is anticipated that the
hardrvare and software coulc
be purchased within this fiscal
year and equipment inslalled
before the close of the school
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year due to overtudgeting in several accounts. prell
presented a muitiple phase plan to update instructional
computer services.

The Instruetional Computing Committee report con-
duded that future purchases of hardware should use the
latest technolory developed and recommends the use of
computer labs for whole+lass activity and use of a com-
puter in each classroom for direct instruction and to
assist teacher management.

- To achieve this, Phase I of the plan proposes purchas-
ing 20 computer set-ups to be distributed to four teachers
in each building. The same number of computers would
be added for the next three years until every classroom
had a computer.

Phases tr through IV also call for the upgrading and
eryansion of computer labs. Total hardware costs fbr aI
four years are estimated at $750,000. Software, training
and other expenses are estimated at about $50,000 t
year. The board was first presented with the annual plan
by Superintendent Glenn Gust^fson at a special meeting
March 9.

At the March 23 meerilg, mgmbers also heard a facility
report from Wil Olson of the district's architechrral frrni
Arcoq based on a study of all dishict buildings. Further
det^iled reports wil be heard April 13.

The annual plan is a first step to building a budget that
outlines the dist'ict's needs and resources in ati- ars$,
in_e]uding curriculuq personnel stafi developmenl en-
rollment and hansportation.


